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Abstract Epidemics of wheat stripe rust, caused by
Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici (Pst), are more frequent in
the regions where Pst can oversummer and overwinter.
Regions for potential oversummering and overwintering of
Pst were determined in the contiguous United States using a
survival index (SI) ranging from 0 (most unfavorable) to 10
(most favorable) developed based on long-term weather
data. The pathogen can survive in cool summer in the most
regions north of latitude 40°N, particularly Washington,
Idaho, Montana, Oregon and California. Due to limiting
high temperatures, it survives marginally during summer
in Arkansas, Delaware, Georgia, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana,
Kansas, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Missouri, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Rhode Island and Texas. Similarly, unfavorable
hot summer restricts summer survival of the pathogen in the
most regions south of 40°N except for highlands in the
Rocky or Appalachian Mountains. Warm winters favor fun-
gal survival in most regions south of 40°N and the Pacific
Coast, including Alabama, Arkansas, Arizona, California,
Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Louisiana, Mississippi, New
Mexico, Nevada, Oregon, South Carolina, Texas and
Washington. Severe winters do not allow survival in most
regions north of 40°N and east of the Rocky Mountains,
whereas less severe winter in Delaware, Illinois, Indiana,
Kansas, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Maryland, Michigan,
Missouri, North Carolina, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Utah
and Virginia permits marginal survival of Pst. Most wheat-
growing regions have climatic suitability for either
oversummering or overwintering. Both oversummering
and overwintering can occur in the Pacific Northwest
(Idaho, Oregon and Washington), Arizona, California,
North Carolina, New Mexico, Pennsylvania, Virginia and
West Virginia. These regions may provide primary inocu-
lum for stripe rust epidemics in their own and surrounding
regions.
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Introduction
Puccinia striiformisWestend. f. sp. tritici Erikss. (Pst) causes
a major wheat disease—stripe rust of wheat—worldwide
including in the United States (US) (Stubbs 1985; Chen
2005). The disease often causes over 50 % yield losses at
a local or farm level (Doodson et al. 1964; Murray et al.
1994). Yield loss may reach 100 % on highly susceptible
cultivars under severe disease conditions (Chen 2005). The
highest statewide wheat yield loss recorded was 25 % in
California in 2003 (http://www.ars.usda.gov/Main/docs.htm?
docid=10123). During 2000–2010, the most severe stripe rust
epidemics occurred in 2010, causing 5.8 % (2,364,125 t) and
1.4 % (242,316 t) yield loss of the US total winter and spring
wheat production, respectively (http://www.ars.usda.gov/
Main/docs.htm?docid=10123), even after the widespread ap-
plication of fungicides to control the disease (Sharma-Poudyal
and Chen 2011).
Historically, wheat stripe rust has been more destructive
in states west of the Rocky Mountains, especially
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Washington, Idaho, Oregon and California since late 1950s;
and has become more frequently destructive in states east of
the Rocky Mountains since 2000 (Chen 2005). Stripe rust
has caused significant yield loss of winter and spring wheat in
most of major wheat-growing states (http://www.ars.usda.gov/
Main/docs.htm?docid=10123). Frequent stripe rust epidemics
are common in areas or neighboring areas where weather
favors oversummering and overwintering of the pathogen.
Under suitable climate conditions, Pst has the potential to
overseason on about 320 species of grasses from 50 genera
in addition to its primary host wheat (Burleigh 1965;
Hassebrauk 1965; Tollenaar and Houston 1967; Tu 1967;
Stubbs 1985). Therefore, overseasoning dormant mycelia/
uredia of Pst can produce disease foci and cause an epidemic
as the conducive season progresses (Burleigh 1965; Tollenaar
and Houston 1967; Tu 1967; Shaner and Powelson 1973; Line
2002). Stripe rust often first appears in foci primarily because
overseasoning pathogen populations are restricted to patches
of its hosts (Line 2002). Stripe rust is a polycyclic disease and
the pathogen produces urediniospores in multiple cycles.
Urediniospores can spread from the origin as aerial spores
(Zadoks 1961). Wind facilitates long-distance movement of
urediniospores causing local, regional and interregional epi-
demics (Brown and Hovmøller 2002; Wang et al. 2010). In
addition, mutated or recombined Pst isolates can survive
throughout the year in summer and winter survival areas and
thus these areas are often hotspots for detection of new and
more races than other areas (Line and Qayoum 1992; Li and
Zeng 2002; Chen et al. 2010). Identification of survival hot
spots and adaptation of integrated disease management strate-
gies in pathogen survival areas can reduce inoculum pressure
and increase effective duration of resistance genes in other
epidemiological regions. Therefore, pathogen overseasoning
areas have large epidemic consequences with its importance in
local, regional and interregional scale for the disease prediction
and management.
Previously the US has been classified into seven stripe
rust epidemiological regions based on geographic barriers;
prevailing wind, temperature, and precipitation; classes of
wheat; cropping methods; and Pst races (Line and Qayoum
1992; Line 2002). Chen et al. (2010) further subdivided the
regions into 12 stripe rust epidemiological regions also
considering epidemic frequencies and levels. Climatic suit-
ability for potential survival of Pst in these regions is yet to
be determined, especially in regions east of the Rocky
Mountains. Pathogen oversummering and overwintering
areas have been studied and identified in some areas of
California, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington
(Sharp and Hehn 1963; Burleigh 1965; Tollenaar and
Houston 1967; Tu 1967; Shaner and Powelson 1971;
Shaner and Powelson 1973). These studies have explained
the role of climatic conditions on the biology of Pst and its
survival. Studies conducted outside the US have added
valuable information regarding weather conditions favor-
able for active and dormant survival of Pst (Georgievskaja
1966; Rapilly 1979; Dennis and Brown 1986; Dennis
1987a, b; Ellison and Murray 1992; Li and Zeng
2002). Weather variables have been used to determine
the potential oversummering and overwintering Pst re-
gions in China using a geographical information system
(Ma et al. 2005; Shi and Ma 2005). Thus, identified
survival regions have been used to devise sustainable
stripe rust management strategies in China (Kang et al.
2010). Although the previous studies have identified
oversummering and overwintering areas, and weather
variables favorable for Pst survival in a few western
regions of the US, these variables have not been ex-
trapolated to determine potential survival regions in the
US. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to
identify geographic regions within the contiguous US
that are potentially suitable for Pst survival during sum-
mer and winter, and to identify areas that can serve as
sources of inoculum for stripe rust epidemics.
Materials and methods
Study areas and data sources
The mainland US with 48 states was included in the study.
A total of 445 weather stations were selected representing at
least 1 weather station per 160 km (about 100 miles) in
radius. Weather stations were chosen more intensely for
areas with a varied topography and major wheat-growing
areas. Climatic data from 1950 to 2007 and geographical
information (longitude, latitude and elevation) of each loca-
tion were obtained from the National Climatic Data Center
(NCDC) (http://cdo.ncdc.noaa.gov/CDO/dataproduct). Dew
point (DP) and snow depth data were obtained from PRISM
data explorer (http://prismmap.nacse.org/nn/) and snow cli-
matology (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/ussc/index.jsp), re-
spectively. Relative humidity (RH) was calculated from
temperature and DP using the August-Roche-Magnus ap-
proximation method (http://einstein.atmos.colostate.edu/
~mcnoldy/Humidity.html).
Survival index
A survival index (SI) was developed from most unfavorable
(0) to most favorable (10) for winter and summer based on
climatic conditions for Pst published in the literature
(Tables 1, 2) (Burleigh 1965; Sharp 1965; Tollenaar and
Houston 1967; Tu 1967; Shaner and Powelson 1971;
Rapilly 1979; Dennis 1987a, b; de Vallavieille-Pope et al.
1995; Li and Zeng 2002; Line 2002; Chen 2005).
Temperature is an important factor influencing stripe rust
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development and its survival (Burleigh 1965; Dennis 1987a,
b; Line 2002; Chen 2005). Therefore, SI was based primar-
ily on temperature and corrected with RH, DP and rainfall.
Initially, survival indices were estimated for selected loca-
tions in Washington, Oregon and Idaho, where the history of
stripe rust epidemics is known. These calibrated survival
indices were then extended to other locations.
Summer survival index
High temperatures during summer limit the survival of Pst
(Tollenaar and Houston 1966, 1967; Tu 1967; Chen 2005).
Constant high temperature has a greater detrimental effect
on mycelia and uredinial survival than alternating high and
low temperatures (Tu 1967; Dennis 1987a). A short expo-
sure to extreme temperatures does not kill the pathogen and
consequently disease develops (Chen 2005). Therefore, both
maximum and minimum temperatures were used to estimate
SI. Summer season was defined as June–September.
Maximum and daily mean temperatures were calculated
based on the daily maximum and minimum temperatures.
Maximum moving average temperature (MAT) for 10, 20,
30 and 60 days based on daily maximum and mean temper-
atures were calculated as described by Sharma-Poudyal and
Chen (2011). Similarly, a minimum temperature for the
same MAT periods was computed from the daily minimum
temperatures. These 10- to 60-day maximum MATs and
minimum temperatures were used to determine the appro-
priate MAT period to estimate SI based on the climatic
conditions described in Table 1. Survival indices obtained
from the 30-day maximum MAT based on the daily maxi-
mum temperature [Max30D–MAT(Max)] and 30-day mini-
mum (30D-Min) temperature for the same period had con-
sistent and reasonable SI for selected PNW locations. Thus
Max30D-MAT(Max) and 30D-Min were used as tempera-
ture conditions to estimate summer SI.
Max30D-MAT(Max) and 30D-Min temperatures were
classified into three and six categories, respectively
(Table 1). Max30D-MAT(Max) temperature parameter de-
fines the lethal limit for the pathogen to survival (≥38 °C),
dormant survival (34–37 °C) and active survival (<33 °C) as
described by Tu (1967). Although Pst can tolerate 38 °C
peak temperature for a very short period of time
(Georgievskaja 1966), the 10-day maximum temperature
Table 1 Climatic conditions used for estimation of potential summer survival indices of Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici. Max Maximum, MAT
moving average temperature, Temp temperature, Min minimum, SI survival index
Climatic parameter SI (0–10)
Temperature (°C)
Max30D-MAT (Max): description 30-D Min: description
≥ 38: Unfavorable for survival Otherwise 0
Otherwise >22: Unfavorable for survival 0
37–34: Dormant survival 19–22: Putative upper marginal limit for infection 1
37–34: Dormant survival 16–18: Marginally favorable for infection 2
37–34: Dormant survival 14–15: Moderately favorable for infection 3
37–34: Dormant survival 13–12: Favorable for infection 4
37–34: Dormant survival ≤11: Highly Favorable for germination and infection 5
≤33: Active survival 19–22: Putative upper marginal limit for infection 2
≤33: Active survival 16–18: Marginally favorable for infection 4
≤33: Active survival 14–15: Moderately favorable for infection 6
≤33: Active survival 13–12: Favorable for infection 8
≤33: Active survival 7–11: Highly Favorable for germination and infection 10
Correction factors for temperature based survival index
Temperature and relative humidity: description
30 days Min Temp≥20 °C and relative humidity ≥65 %: Unfavorable for survival 0
Dew point and Min temp, and Precipitation (mm): description
Dew point<Min temp >30: Favorable for infection No correction
11–30: Moderately favorable for infection −1 on Temp based SI
6–10: Marginally favorable for infection −2 on Temp based SI
≤5: Unfavorable for infection 0
Dew point≥Min temp >10: Favorable for infection No correction
6–10: Moderately favorable for infection −1 on Temp based SI
<5: Marginally favorable for infection −2 on Temp based SI
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≥32.4 °C was found to be lethal for Pst survival (Tollenaar
and Houston 1967). However, the pathogen can survive if
the daily temperature range is large even if the maximum
temperature is 32.4 °C. Latent infection of Pst during the
summer season with a maximum temperature of 36.6 °C has
been reported in Pullman, WA (Tu 1967). Therefore, the
Max30D-MAT(Max) ≥38 °C is considered as the lethal
temperature regardless of daily temperature range.
Temperatures above 33 °C stop sporulation (Rapilly 1979)
and therefore daily maximum temperatures ≥34 to 37 °C
induce dormant survival of the pathogen. Relatively high
temperatures during late summer favor dormant survival;
Pst resumes active survival in the fall when temperature
becomes low in Canada and the US Pacific Northwest
(Line 2002). The mycelium in a leaf can survive up to
30 days when alternate high (<30 °C) and low (<18 °C)
daily temperatures occur. These mycelium survival days are
very close to survival days found when plants were
subjected to lower temperatures (Tu 1967), but the pathogen
cannot survive at constant or mean temperatures above
22 °C for a 10-day period (Sharp 1965; Tollenaar and
Houston 1967; Shaner and Powelson 1971; Li and Zeng
2002). Therefore, the pathogen does not survive when either
Max30D-MAT(Max) is ≥38 °C for 30 days or minimum
temperature is >22 °C. When the daily maximum tempera-
ture is not lethal for Pst, it can establish in plants and survive
if the daily temperature range is high or the minimum
temperature is favorable. In such conditions, minimum tem-
perature plays a significant role in the survival of Pst.
Therefore, the corresponding 30D-Min temperature during
the hottest period was simultaneously integrated into the
temperature parameter. 30D-Min temperatures were further
classified into six classes based on suitability for Pst germi-
nation, infection and survival. Tu (1967) observed trace
infection at 21.1 °C under controlled conditions. Therefore,
temperatures from 19 to 22 °C are considered as a putative
upper limit for marginal infection. Similarly, 16–18 °C mar-
ginally favors infection if an extended wet period exists
(Dennis 1987b). Infection was reported more at temperatures
of 14–15 °C compared to 16–18 °C, but less than at 12–13 °C
(Dennis 1987b; de Vallavieille-Pope et al. 1995).
Temperatures of 14–15 °C and 12–13 °C were classified as
moderately favorable and favorable for infection, respectively.
The optimum temperature for germination is 7 °C and for
infection is 7–11 °C. Therefore, temperatures ranged from 7 to
11 °C are considered as highly favorable for germination and
infection (Rapilly 1979; Dennis 1987b; de Vallavieille-Pope et
al. 1995).
Temperature-based calculated SI was corrected with RH
and minimum temperature. In general, temperature and RH
influence spore longevity. For most fungi, the length of
spore life, as measured by ability to germinate after various
Table 2 Climatic conditions used for estimation of potential winter survival index of P. striiformis f. sp. tritici
Climatic parameter SI (0–10)
Temperature (°C) and snow cover (cm)
Min30D-MAT(Min) and snow cover: Description 30-D Max: description
≤−11 °C and ≥7.6 cm: lower limit for survival Otherwise 0
≤−6 °C and <7.6 cm: lower limit for survival Otherwise 0
Otherwise ≤−5 °C: Lower limit for germination and infection 0
≤ −2 to −10 °C and ≥7.6 cm or≤−2 to −5 °C and <7.6 cm: Survive
as dormant mycelium
≤−3 to −4 °C: Putative lower marginal limit for
germination and infection
1
≤−2 to −1 °C: Marginally favorable for infection and
infection
2
0 to 1 °C: Moderately favorable for germination
infection
3
2 to 11 °C: Favorable for germination and infection 4
≥ 12 to 30 °C: Favorable disease development 5
≥ −1 to 11 °C : Active survival ≤−3 to −4 °C: Putative lower marginal limit for
germination and infection
2
≤−2 to −1 °C: Marginally favorable for infection and
infection
4
0 to 1 °C: Moderately favorable for germination
infection
6
2 to 11 °C: Favorable for germination and infection 8
≥ 12 to 30 °C: Favorable disease development 10
Correction factorsa
a Correction for temperature and relative humidity; and dew point, minimum temperature and precipitation was done as described in Table 1. If
minimum temperature is ≥12 °C then SI calculation as described for summer SI in Table 1
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periods, decreases as temperature, conidial moisture content
or RH increase (Hong et al. 1997). Hydrated rust
urediniospores at higher RH lose spore longevity, germina-
bility and infectivity compared to non-hydrated spores at
lower RH even at the same temperature, whereas lower
temperatures and decreasing RH increase longevity (Hong
et al. 1997; Imbaby et al. 2005). Stripe rust urediniospores
are sensitive to UV radiation and the lethal effect of radia-
tion increases as water content in urediniospores increases
or with relative high humidity (Maddison and Manners
1973). The relationship between RH and Pst viability does
not appear to be simple. The fungal urediniospores mostly
persist longer, but the chances of infection are reduced at
lower humidity (Chen 2005; Smilanick and Mansour 2007).
If a location had 30 days minimum temperature ≥20 °C and
RH ≥65 %, then an assumption was made that Pst could not
survive even as urediniospores and therefore the SI based on
temperature was transformed to 0.
Survival indices were further corrected based on DP,
minimum temperature and amount of rainfall for the hottest
month to address the free water or dew requirement for
successful germination and infection. Requirement of dif-
ferent wetness periods for infection at different temperature
ranges has been demonstrated in controlled conditions
(Burleigh 1965; Dennis 1987b). Under field conditions,
however, the relationships among the DP, ambient temper-
ature and rainfall for the infection and survival are yet to be
studied. Therefore, we used climate data of areas known
historically for stripe rust epidemics: Mt. Vernon, Pullman,
Lind and Walla Walla of Washington State. These areas
were used to standardize the DP, minimum temperature
and rainfall conditions for Pst survival (Table 1). When
the DP is less than the minimum temperature, infection
depends on the amount of rainfall. Rainfall greater than
30 mm during a 30-day period is considered favorable for
infection. Similarly, rainfall from 11 to 30 mm was classi-
fied as moderately favorable and 6 to 10 mm as marginally
favorable for infection. Rainfall equal or less than 5 mm
evaporates quickly and is unfavorable for infection. Areas
with low rainfall (<5 mm during a month) are like deserts with
no or very little vegetation (Brouwer and Heibloem 1986).
Although temperature may be favorable for survival of the rust
pathogen in this region, availability of suitable hosts for Pst is
very unlikely. Therefore, desert-like areas were transformed to
unfavorable. But when a DP is equal or more than the mini-
mum temperature, in addition to rainfall, dew present on leaves
plays a significant role to provide necessary wet period for
spore germination and infection. Dew periods often last for
more than 3 h up to 12 h during the summer growing season
and this range of dew duration frequently favors plant infection
by obligate pathogens (Sutton 1988). Therefore, rainfall great-
er than 10 mm was considered as favorable, 6–10 mm moder-
ately favorable, and <5 mmmarginally favorable for infection.
Winter survival index
The winter season was considered from November to
February to cover any coldest period of the year. During
the winter season, the minimum temperature is a limiting
factor for Pst survival (Burleigh 1965). Urediniospores of
Pst can germinate and infect hosts even in the presence of
light (McCracken and Burleigh 1962). A winter SI for each
location was calculated based on temperature and snow
depth, temperature and RH, DP and amount of rainfall. In
the presence of dew or free water, the maximum temperature
during the day time may allow infection. Therefore, survival
indices were estimated simultaneously based on minimum
and maximum temperatures. Minimum MATs were calcu-
lated based on the daily minimum and mean temperatures.
Minimum MATs for the 10-, 20-, 30- and 60-day periods
were calculated. Similarly, maximum temperatures for cor-
responding MAT periods were computed based on the daily
maximum temperatures. These periods of MATs along with
snow depth and maximum temperature for these MATs were
used to determine the appropriate MAT period to calculate
the potential SI based on survival parameters developed in
Table 2. A minimum snow cover of 7.6 cm (3 inches) is
sufficient to protect winter wheat from winter kill (Peel and
Riveland 1977) and thus, the Pst can survive as dormant
mycelium as long as infected leaves survive during winter
(Sharp and Hehn 1963). In snow areas, snow cover insulates
sporulating lesions from the cold temperatures, so air tem-
peratures do not eliminate the pathogen (Zadoks 1961;
Burleigh 1965). SI obtained using the 30-day minimum
MAT based on daily minimum temperatures [30D-
MinMAT(Min)] and respective 30-day maximum (30D-
Max) temperature yielded consistent and plausible SI with
known stripe rust epidemic locations.
The 30-day minimum MAT based on the daily minimum
temperatures, 30D-MinMAT(Min), was classified into four
categories based on effect of temperature and snow cover on
Pst survival (Table 2). Burleigh (1965) found that Pst could
not survive when 30D-MinMAT(Min) was −10 °C in field
conditions even in the presence of snow cover. But in the
absence of sufficient snow cover, a monthly mean temper-
ature of −6 °C or less is enough to kill the pathogen (Li and
Zeng 2002). Severe cold eliminates green foliage and con-
sequently the stripe rust fungus is also eliminated from the
wheat plants. Therefore, in the presence of sufficient snow
cover (>7.6 cm), Pst can survive as a dormant mycelium
when 30D-MinMAT(Min) is>−10 °C but Pst cannot sur-
vive≤−6 °C without snow cover. The rust fungus can sur-
vive as dormant mycelium when monthly temperatures are>
−6 °C regardless of snow cover (Burleigh 1965; Li and
Zeng 2002). The temperature range from≥−1 to 11 °C per-
mits active survival of Pst. Pst can infect plants in 3 h at
11 °C under optimum moisture conditions (Burleigh 1965).
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However, different amounts of germination, infection and
disease development have been reported within the range
of≥−1 to 11 °C (Naoumova 1937; Zadoks 1961; Burleigh
1965; Dennis 1987b; Line 2002). Burleigh (1965) observed
infection below −4 °C under field conditions but did not
observe infection under laboratory conditions even at
−1.5 °C. Therefore maximum temperature≤−5 °C was
considered as the low limit for germination and infec-
tion and≤−3 to −4 °C as a putative low marginal limit
for germination and infection. Similarly, temperatures
from≤−2 to −1 °C were defined as marginally favorable
for infection. The stripe rust fungus could infect host
plants near 0 °C and temperatures from 0 to 1 °C were
defined as moderately favorable for germination and
infection (Zadoks 1961; Dennis 1987b). In the presence
of dew, germination occurs from 2 °C to 15 °C, with an
optimum at 7 °C (Rapilly 1979). Temperature from
2 °C to 11 °C is favorable for Pst germination and
infection, and temperature from ≥12 °C to 30 °C is
favorable for disease development. Adjustment to tem-
perature and RH, DP and rainfall was done as described
for summer survival. No adjustment was done based on
DP and rainfall if DP was <0 °C. If a minimum tem-
perature for 30-day coldest period was ≥12 °C, the SI
was calculated as summer SI as described in Table 1.
Model validation
Survival indices calculated based on Table 1 and Table 2
were validated using observed SI from 20 locations
representing Washington, Idaho, Montana, and Texas.
Survival indices from 1 to 4, and 5 to 10 were combined
due to the low number of sites with the indices for these
locations. The classified three categories were unfavorable
(SI=0), marginal (SI=1–4) and favorable (SI=5–10). The
goodness of fit was determined using Chi-squared tests.
Spatial interpolation
Summer and winter SI for each location with their
respective geographical coordinates were exported to
geographic information system (GIS) software
(ArcMap 10; ESRI, Redlands, CA) to interpolate values
between weather stations. A deterministic interpolation
method inverse distance weighting was used (Theobald
2005). The spatial interpolation was validated separate-
ly for oversummering and overwintering indices using
35 locations representing 27 states which were not
included in the summer and winter SI calculation. The
interpolation was done on an equidistant conical
projected US map.
Results
Most oversummering and overwintering areas of the wheat
stripe rust pathogen have different spatial distributions with-
in the contiguous US. Only a few locations overlap and are
favorable for both oversummering and overwintering of the
pathogen.
Oversummering
Summer survival of Pst was found either in higher latitudes
north of >40°N, in northern states, or higher altitudes in
southern states (Fig. 1a). At least one location in 23 states,
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Maine, Michigan,
Minnesota, Montana, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Mexico, Nevada, New
York, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Utah, Washington, Wisconsin and Wyoming is favorable
for summer survival (SI ≥8). Among these states, the coastal
range of Oregon and Washington and the Rocky Mountain
range in Idaho, Montana, Wyoming and Colorado were
major regions favorable for oversummering. Highlands of
the Sierra Nevada in California or the Rocky Mountains in
Arizona, New Mexico and Nevada were also favorable for
summer survival. Similarly, the high hills of the
Appalachian Mountains range in North Carolina and
Tennessee favor Pst summer survival. Other favorable loca-
tions are in localized areas in the northern states. Moderately
and intermediately favorable summer environments
(SI=≥6–7) were found in 26 states: Maryland, Virginia,
and West Virginia and 23 states listed above for SI ≥8.
Most areas of southern California, the southern Great
Plains and the southeast coastal regions were either margin-
ally favorable or unfavorable for Pst oversummering. At
least one marginally suitable area for Pst survival was
in Connecticut, Georgia, Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky,
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Ohio, Rhode Island, South
Carolina and Vermont (maximum SI=4). Summer is unfa-
vorable for Pst survival in Arkansas, Delaware, Illinois,
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Texas (maximum SI=2);
Louisiana (maximum SI=1); and Alabama, Florida and
Mississippi (SI=0).
Overwintering
Areas favorable for winter survival (SI ≥5) of Pst were
found in 14 states: Alabama, Arkansas, Arizona, Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexico, Nevada,
South Carolina, Texas, California, Oregon and Washington
(Fig. 1b). These states are either in south of 40°N or in the
Pacific Rim. All of these states except New Mexico had
favorable or more favorable (SI ≥8) overwintering locations.
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A. Oversummering
C. Oversummering and overwintering
B. Overwintering
0 without border < 15000 >15000
Survival index (0-10)
0 (Most Unfavorable)
1 (Very Unfavorable)
2 (Unfavorable)
3 (Moderately Unfavorable)
4 (Marginally Unfavorable)
5 (Marginally Favorable)
6 (Moderately Favorable)
7 (Intermediately Favorable)
8 (Favorable)
9 (Very Favorable)
10 (Most Favorable)
Wheat cultivating county (Acres)
Legends
Fig 1 Potential oversummering
(a), overwintering (b) and
oversummering and
overwintering (c) survival
regions of the wheat stripe rust
pathogen, Puccinia striiformis
f. sp. tritici, in the contiguous
United States. Wheat
cultivating counties are for
spring and winter wheat shown
in a and c, and for winter wheat
only in b
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Moderately and intermediately favorable winter survival
locations (SI=≥6–7) were found in 13 states (Fig. 1b).
In general, Pst cannot overwinter in most regions north of
40°N in states east of the Rocky Mountains. The fungus can
survive marginally during winter (maximum SI=4) in
Delaware, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky,
Massachusetts, Maryland, Missouri, North Carolina, New
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Tennessee, Utah, Virginia and West Virginia.
Overwintering is unfavorable in Michigan (maximum
SI=1) and most unfavorable in Colorado, Connecticut,
Iowa, Maine, Minnesota, Montana, North Dakota,
Nebraska, New Hampshire, South Dakota, Vermont,
Wisconsin and Wyoming (maximum SI=0).
Oversummering and overwintering
Most areas of the US are not suitable for Pst survival in both
summer and winter (Fig. 1c). Only the Pacific Rim states
(California, Oregon and Washington) have areas favorable
for survival in summer and winter seasons (minimum
SI ≥8). The pathogen can marginally survive both summer
and winter in Arizona, Georgia, Kentucky, Massachusetts,
North Carolina, New Jersey, New Mexico, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Virginia and West Virginia (minimum SI=4); and Idaho
(except areas bordering Washington), Indiana, and Utah
(minimum SI=3). Oversummering and overwintering are
unfavorable in Arkansas, Delaware, Illinois, Maryland,
Missouri, Nevada, Oklahoma and Texas (minimum SI=2);
and Kansas, Louisiana and Michigan (minimum SI=1).
Both oversummering and overwintering were most unfavor-
able (minimum SI=0) in Alabama, Colorado, Connecticut,
Florida, Iowa, Maine, Minnesota, Mississippi, Montana,
North Dakota, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New York,
South Dakota, Vermont, Wisconsin and Wyoming.
Model validation
Frequencies of SI between calculated SI and field data did
not differ significantly for both summer (χ2=4.08, df=2,
P=0.05) and winter (χ2=1.06, df=2, P=0.05) survival.
Observed SI values were estimated based on the stripe rust
appearance during summer, fall, and winter season from
the local source of inoculum. Therefore these estimated
SI was considered as observed SI and should be repre-
sentative of experimental condition under field condi-
tions. Agreement on frequencies between field observa-
tions and predicted SI further strengthened validation of
the model. Thirty-five locations used for spatial interpo-
lation validation were from 27 states. Observed and
expected frequencies SI did not differ significantly for
summer (χ2=5.27, df=2, P=0.05) and winter (χ2=1.05,
df=2, P=0.05).
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Fig 2 Epidemiological regions of wheat stripe rust, caused by
Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici, in the United States. Region 1
(R1)=eastern Washington, northeastern Oregon and northern Idaho;
R2=western Montana; R3=southern Idaho, southeastern Oregon,
northern Nevada, northern Utah, western Wyoming and western
Colorado; R4=western Oregon and northern California; R5=north-
western Washington; R6=central and southern California, Arizona
and western New Mexico; R7=Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Oklahoma and eastern New Mexico; R8=Kansas, Nebraska and east-
ern Colorado; R9=South Dakota, North Dakota, Minnesota and eastern
Montana; R10=Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South Dakota,
North Dakota, Tennessee and Kentucky; R11=Missouri, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin and Michigan; R12=Virginia, West
Virginia, Ohio, Maryland, Pennsylvania and New York [see Line and
Qayoum (1992) and Chen et al. (2010) for details, the figure is adapted
from Chen et al. (2010)]
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Discussion
The contiguous US has spatial variability for oversummering
and overwintering survival of the stripe rust pathogen. Most
wheat-growing regions are either favorable for oversummering
or overwintering of the pathogen but not suitable for both
oversummering and overwintering. Both summer and winter
survival regions are located mostly in the Pacific coastal areas
and the Appalachian Mountains range. Favorable environ-
ments in the highlands of southern states suggest that the
pathogen can oversummer and overwinter in those areas too.
The survival potentials of Pst during summer and winter were
different among the previously defined stripe rust regions in
the US (Fig. 2) (Line and Qayoum 1992; Chen et al. 2010).
Most of the northern wheat-growing states have mostly favor-
able [Stripe rust epidemiological region 1 (R1), R2, R3, R4,
and R5] or at least a marginally favorable (R9, R11 and R12)
environment for summer survival of the pathogen. This is
because temperature is not a limiting factor for Pst survival
in these regions. Since wheat is ready to harvest during July–
September, the pathogen needs to rely on early volunteers
and/or other grass hosts for summer survival in some of the
regions.
Oversummering inoculum can serve as local or endoge-
nous sources, causing fall infection in winter wheat.
However, the cultivation of winter wheat is not as common
in the northern Great Plains compared to southern states.
Therefore, inoculum originating from summer survival in
the low density winter wheat cultivating states may not play
as an important role in disease initiation as intensive winter
wheat cultivation states. Furthermore, high humidity in the
Great Plains may not be favorable for urediniospore survival
during summer (Chen 2005). Therefore, the oversummering
of Pst is less likely in Midwestern states than in the Pacific
Northwest states. One of the important findings of the
present study is that Pst can oversummer in the highlands
of the Rocky Mountains in southern states (Arizona,
Colorado, New Mexico, Nevada and Utah) (R3, R6 and
R7) and the Appalachian Mountains (North Carolina,
Tennessee Virginia and West Virginia) (R10 and R12).
Oversummering of Pst in these areas may provide inoculum
for late fall or winter infection for those regions. In addition,
many mountains in southern states such as Guadalupe Peak
(2,667 m, ca. 31°N), Texas, were not included in the study
due to the lack of sufficient weather data or weather stations
in these locations. These mountains are either further north,
higher in altitude (http://geology.com/state-high-points.shtml)
or both than the Sequoia National Park Mountains in
California (1,828 m, ca. 36°N), Himalaya (≥1,600 m, ca. 28-
29°N) in Asia and Nilgiri hills in India (2,500 m, ca. 11°N),
where oversummering of Pst has been reported consistently
(Tollenaar and Houston 1967; Stubbs 1985). Therefore, the
pathogen is very likely to survive during both summer and
winter seasons in these mountainous regions. Climatic suit-
ability of some areas in the Appalachian Mountains range for
Pst survival may provide inoculum on either side of the
mountain range. This may explain the appearance of stripe
rust in Virginia similar to or earlier than in southern states,
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska, close to Texas (Chen et al.
2010). Thus, reestablishment of the fungus in Alabama,
Mississippi, Georgia and Florida may also be result of
urediniospores carried by winds from the Appalachian
Mountains.
Climatic suitability for overwintering of Pst in the Pacific
West (R1, R2, R4, R5, and R6) is in agreement with previ-
ous field studies conducted in these regions (Tollenaar and
Houston 1967; Tu 1967; Shaner and Powelson 1973; Line
2002; Chen 2005). Early sown wheat infected during the
previous fall may provide the primary inoculum for disease
epidemics in the spring (Tu 1967; Line 2002). A similar
phenomenon for stripe rust development may occur in other
overwintering regions of the US. Pst cannot overwinter due
to the low temperatures in the major winter-wheat-growing
areas in the regions east of the Rocky Mountains and in the
northern Great Plains. However, Pst may overwinter as long
as the infected foliage remain green during winter. Pst can
overwinter in those regions where overwintering of leaf rust
fungus (P. triticina) have been reported as in central
Nebraska (Eversmeyer and Kramer 1996). Therefore, in
the regions north of Nebraska, stripe rust can initiate in the
spring mostly from the exogenous sources of inoculum
where the pathogen can overwinter from fall infections.
The Rocky Mountains generally provide a barrier for wind
movement from the oversummering and overwintering re-
gions west of the Rocky Mountains. Therefore, the
overwintering inocula originating in the southern states are
very likely causes of stripe rust in the northern Great Plains
during the spring (Chen 2005). The Appalachian Mountains
areas with climatic suitability for Pst overwintering may be
a potential source of inoculum for surrounding states.
The most favorable year-round climatic conditions for
both summer and winter survival were found in northwest-
ern Washington (R5), western Oregon and northern
California (R4), and a few locations in central and southern
California, Arizona and western New Mexico (R6). Most of
these regions have mild winters and cool summers favorable
for the year-round survival of the pathogen. Urediniospores
can be detected most of the year, especially west of the
Cascade Mountains. Regions east of the Cascade Mountains
in eastern Washington often have survival of the pathogen as
dry urediniospores in summer (Tu 1967) or dormant myceli-
um during winter season (Burleigh 1965). The disease can be
initiated by indigenous inoculum and provide inoculum for
those regions where the pathogen cannot survive in either one
or both summer and winter seasons. The identified
oversummering and overwintering regions match with the
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most vulnerable and historically important stripe rust epidem-
ic regions, the PNW and California (Chen 2005) and western
mountain ranges of the US. In addition, the large number of
races and first reports of new races often occur in the PNWand
California, where the pathogen can oversummer and overwin-
ter (Chen et al. 2010). Therefore, the oversummering and
overwintering regions can be considered as hot spot areas of
stripe rust. Similarly in China, year-round survival areas such
as southern Gansu, northwestern Sichuan and Yunnan are
considered stripe rust hot spots since these regions were
associated with evolution of new races and high pathogenic
variability (Li and Zeng 2002). Considering the high virulence
diversity, screening of wheat breeding lines for resistance has
been done in Mt. Vernon (R5) and Pullman (R1), Washington
in the US.
The stripe rust pathogen could not survive either in
summer or winter in most of the Great Plains states, north-
eastern states and southeastern states, except in highlands.
The pathogen may survive in the Appalachian Mountains
range spreading from Georgia (R10) to Pennsylvania (R12).
These areas may favor the survival of Pst during both
summer and winter as in the Pacific Northwest and
California where the pathogen can survive year around,
and provide inoculum to the surroundings regions.
Similarly, in a mild summer, the northwestern part of
Texas and Oklahoma (R7) may have dormant stripe rust
inoculum. States in Region 2 (western Montana), Region
8 (Kansas, Nebraska and eastern Colorado), Region 9
(South Dakota, North Dakota, Minnesota and eastern
Montana), Region 10 (Mississippi, Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, South Dakota, Tennessee and Kentucky) and
Region 11 (Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin,
and Michigan) are unfavorable for summer and/or winter
survival and mostly rely on exogenous sources of inoculum
to initiate the disease.
Spatially isolated Pst survival regions can be bridged by
windborne long distance dispersal of urediniospores resulting
large epidemic regions (Zadoks 1961, 1965; Wang et al.
2010). Dispersal of Pst from oversummering and/or
overwintering areas into an area where it cannot survive from
year to year has been reported in North America (Mexico, the
US and Canada) as the Puccinia pathway (Stakman 1934) and
also in China (Wang et al. 2010). Wind directions and speed
are variable during different seasons in the US (http://
hurricane.ncdc.noaa.gov/cgi-bin/climaps/climaps.pl). For ex-
ample, in general southerly winds prevail during March and
April in southern states and Mexico where Pst can overwinter.
Urediniospores may dispersal further north from these states
and ultimately reach northern wheat growing states and
Canada. Stripe rust was reported from January to April in
overwintering regions in Texas and reached to non-
overwintering north states (e.g. South Dakota and North
Dakota) in June to July (Chen et al. 2010). Although there is
no field evidence of oversummering of Pst in New Mexico
and the Guadalupe Peak, Texas, based on the climatic suit-
ability, Pst can survive during summer and have potential of
dispersal in north, northwest, and south during October to
December. These regions may provide inoculum to the major
wheat growing areas of Texas, where the Pst cannot
oversummer. Wide distribution (http://plants.usda.gov) of
grass hosts (Hungerford 1923; Hendrix et al. 1965; Dietz
and Hendrix 1962; Tu 1967) in Pst potential survival areas
can cause local and regional epidemics from urediniospores
originating in grass hosts (Hungerford 1923; Hungerford and
Owens 1923; Hendrix et al. 1965; Brown and Hovmøller
2002). Periodic infections are not necessary in perennial hosts,
which can remain green in summer and winter. Role of these
hosts would be particularly important on the southern states
mountains or highlands.
Conclusions
In general, potential oversummering areas for Pst are the
northern states and highlands of southern states whereas the
Pacific coast and southern states favor overwintering. The
pathogen cannot survive in most of the wheat growing areas
in both summer and winter seasons. Therefore, stripe rust
epidemics in these regions depend on exogenous inoculum.
Oversummering and overwintering regions are the historically
important stripe rust epidemic regions, California and the
Pacific Northwest. Other areas for potential summer and win-
ter survival are the highlands of Arizona and the Appalachian
Mountains range. Oversummered and overwintered Pst may
produce disease foci under conducive weather conditions,
cause an epidemic as the season progresses, and provide
inoculum for other regions. Further studies on the role of these
survival areas will help to understand regional and
interregional epidemiology of stripe rust in the US.
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